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Largest Day's Catch on Record off

Peaufort Every House Filled
Ice and Salt Exhausted. '

Monday, Aug. 23rd will be put down
as a memorable one for Beaufort, and

"

South to Observe 100th
-

i ; Bary of Great Commander

. r. Of Confederate ."

-
"

.'
' Navyy ' ' ;. ';

. New Orleans, Aug. 23Bj command

of General Clemtnt A. Evans, com- -

maudor-ln-chi- ef of the United Confed

erate Veterans, and uVaecordance with

. . resolutions adopted at the hut annual

reunion, 'Adjutant-Ctenar- al and Chef of
- Staff W iliiam E. Ilickle tonight, issued

a general order calling for the obeerv
.tire nf .September 27 next of the one

hundredth anniversary of , the birth of

Rear Admiral Raphael Smmesf the
CoiifederaUStatea v Navjr.' The jorder

- " follows: -
: :

'Undoubtedly no soldier in the army
- ojf the Confederacy nor sailor in the

navy, contributed as much to familiar-- ,
fee the inhabitant of the globe with
the "Stars and Kara" the flag of the

' Confederate ' States, as did the eom-- .
' manderofthe Sumter and the Ala-

bama. Brief was the life of each of

..' thse vessels, but the life of each was

full of glorious action, and the skilful
" way Li which mir great' naval leader

managed all matters whether as. an
expept in admiralty, able seamin or
daring commander reflected the highr
est credit on his abilities find addtd lus-,- tr

to the cause he represented.' t '
;r ; V roo'much honor cannot ; be given

such a man, and the general eommand- -

- ing earnestly urges the various camps
' ' of the federation, th United Sons of

Confederate Veteran, the. United
' Daughters of the Confederacy and the

Confederated Southern Memorial Aud--
- elation, and all kindred organizations

to take such action as they deem best,
so that this day, the 27th of September

' 1909, may over be memorable in our

Here, as Elsewhere, the ConHumer

Must be Satisfied if he is Aot
f Worse off Than Before. ..
Though Cotureaa haa removed the

duty on hides it is extremely doubtful
that shoes will be cheaper. Thetela al- -
ready talk of a hide and leather trust
that will keep up ibt price of leather,
William L, Douglass, a large manufact
urer, says the . people will get better
shoes for their money, but he will not
predict that prices will be lower. . As
the Charlotte Observer remarks:

' It Uie great manufacturing concerns
wilt not give us cheapor footwear, how
do we know that they. Will give us bet
ter. We do not know it, and with due
respect to Mr. Douglass and those who
talk as he does, we think mast people
will refuse to credit the promise, and
will only believe it when the proof is
presented them.. V- w.'i,. v-

The truth seems to e that we have
absolutely no assurance that the
removal of trie duty on hulus will give
us cheaper shoes. If the leatuer and
shoe interests and business of the coun
try are to fall into the clutches of a
hide and leather trust, we will gain no-

thing by free hides. The government
will lose the duty and the consumer will
gam nothing. The octopus will still be
very much in evidence. " '

This is rather a pessimistic view, but
it is warranted by precedent and in the
light of trust history u perfectly rea-
sonable. There are fe ch tncs in the
new tariff la va th it wen prete-i- d to
give the ultimtto ,:umtr reli rt and
it appeals that th v will be e r ral in
stances of nii!lifi ii,inof any ir- - d Lhat

might htve come from the "revision
downwmd " r .

The free hide project was simply
delusion. U'e make shoes in this conn- -
try as cheaply as they can anywhere,
and: th-- t leather trust can run up the
price without any protection and atill
foreigners could not undersell the home
manufacturers. It is only another caae
of bunco Chattanooga Times.

WASHINGTON'S PLAGUE 8TO1S

lie in the low, marshy bottoms of ths Potomac
thS breedlae aroond ef malaria get ma. These
terras oauae chills, fever end , billmuaneis.
jaundice, lasiiade, weakness and conaral deblliW
and bring suffering or death totheoaanda yojrbr,
Bat Electric Bitters never fail to destroy thorn
and core malaria troubles. "They are tba bast

tonic and ours for malaria 1 aver used,"
wri-e- s R It. Jamas, of LoaeUen.' 8. C They
care Stomach. Liver. Kidney and Blood Troubles
and will prem-n- t T.pboid. Try them, fe. Ouaran-to-e- d

by all druggiata. , .

In Memoriam.. . .

Lizzie Coston, wife of W H Willis,
died at their homi near Wards Mill
Jul, 24th 1909, after an illness of bix
days, at the age of 66 years -

The deceased waa the daughter of
John A, and Elizabeth Coston,' who
lived for nany years n ar Qieen Creek
meeting house, O .slow county- - In ear-
ly life she joined the Methodist church
anH ever remained' a devoted, consist-

ent member, a true christian woman.
She married W H Willis over thirty
agi and the union, of unalloyed happi-

ness, was blessed with three daughters
who with their grief stricken father,
await with patience and trust the e ill

to meet their loved one in the hven
for which she suughr, and gained.

Under the spreading Elms in the
grave surrounding the o'd homestead,
Rev I N Henderson paid tribute to the
memory of the good woman who was
there resting peacefully in the casket
prepared by loving hands, and offered
tender words of consolation to the be-

reaved family and friends. ,

v

The body was laid away in the little
family cemetery, near the home, to
rest among the vines and flowers plant
ed by her own bands. .

V A A FRIEND.

APPENDIX SC3ST1TUTE

OreenHboro Doctor Talks in Mys- -

terious Terms to Newspaper
Mail

,

It Is the firm conviction of an eminent
surgeon in Greensboro that tooat won-

derful progress is being made In appen- -

'dicitis operations. He says the most
.noted of these ia the substitution of
something for the appendix. Used alto-

gether on elderly men. It must be
added, however, that this same emi-

nent surgeon is not positive about this
substitution, but his observations lead
him to believe that be is right tie aays
this practice this substitution is not
only a good thing, but that itseivnato
rejuvenate and bring back lo life, as it
were, certain dormant faculties, lie
further add that this sc counts for the
fact that soiiieiimes an ehlerly rnsn is

able to leave a hu-pit- wiminavery
slwirt time after an opera' ion; that thin
substitution we dj not know what It

lais what dorm ths work. GreenHWo
Record. ' .'

GANNON m S ft
i

Pe promises a Ei-- Hot Time

Right Aft;r the Opening of

, ('oiigiess. 1 "

Chicago, Aug 2o Speaker aph .

G. Cannon is on tne warpith. He ru s
fur will fly when the House convene in
December, even though he will not now
rply to ths Fowlar . attack. ' hen in
Chicago last Saturday, be told a per--.
sonal friend about his plant - for the
coming session. Here is what h

"When Congress convene I intun t
to call a friend of mine to the cha'r t n 1

take the fl km and apeak as long a I am
allowed I Ull you the fur is going to
fly. Sme p ople who profits to be Re-

publicans will get the severest caatia-- .

tion that you ever heard. I int-n- d to
call a spsda a spade Smo of thiee
people who are renting almt the p.

tariff bill supported and hulp d ii
frame the D'ugl ty bill. Their present
ramp ge is hypo-ri--y Some f the .

men who talk of legislation b ing sti-
fled will have their records shown tip
at my hand.--. t ,;,

"Your Uncle Joseph is going to talk
in language that anybody can undjr- -

stand, and I promiss thtt for virility jit

will rank ax a masterpiece. It's time
omebody showed ' these malcontent's
just where they Un I. ' All this talk -

about legislation being stifled and the
people not getting what they want is
bosh. I believe in the rule of the ma
jority I have always followed that
and the principles of my party. When
Representatives atta-.-- me they are at-

tacking their party and th great ma--

jority of the Home." ' ' ';

Speaker Cannon'a personal friends
say, he is looking up the records of the
insurgents aid is priming himself for
the fray.

, "IT WAS A GLORIOUS VCTORY."
- There's rejoicing in Fedora. Ten. A man's Ufa
has been saved, and now Dr. King's New Discov-
ery ia tha talk of tha owo for curing C V, Pep-
per of deadly lung hemorrhagea. "I could not
work nor get about," ha writes, "and tha doctors
did aw no aood, but. after using Dr. Kings New
Discovery three weeks, ' I feel like a aaw anaa,
and can do good work again." Far weak, sera or
diseased lungs. Coughs end Colds, Hemorrhages.
Bay Fever, LaOrippa. Asthma or any Bronchial
affection it standi unrivaled. Price Wt and II OS

Trial Bottle free. SiM aad guaranteed by all
druggists, '

Never Too Old to ' Plant an Orchard.
I saw in a recent issue of the Indiana

Parmer, says D. M, Adams, writing to
that paper, an article having to do with
the question, ' la a man of 60 too old
In nl..l t.lfM 1 .... nn
indeed; nor ia a man of 80, if he feels
able to do it Most of the orchards, it
ia said, are planted by men past middle
life. The greater part of the fruit we
eat was set out by those who hsve gone
before us. If we should stop planting
simply because we are old, the next or
second next, generation would not. have
any fruit to speak of , ; j'

The writer has set out three apple or-

chards and three peach orchards aince
he wss 60 years of age. We moved
onto this place in 1836, anJ tbe spring
of that year I planted fifty appU trees
and fifty peach tret a, and a year later
fifty more app'e tre-- s. The apples are
still bearing, and tho firt orchard sit
ia paat its prime. Tne peaches planted
at that time bad serve! their day many
years ago, and we gruhbed out, bu: we
had another peach orchard about ready
to bear when the first one had passed
its prime. The peach is a short-live- d

i
tree, but burs always yield abundan y
while they last. The second orchard is
now nearing the end of its usefulness,
and last spring I set a third peach or
chard, and it will be ready to bear by
tha lima thia nMwnd Ana ia n

-

Six or seven years ago I set te sec
ond apple orchard, and we had several
bushels of fine apples from it last fall
in fact, we would have had enough t't
do the average family all tbe year from
the new orchard had it not been for th
freeze of May 1 last year. We always
have fine ripe apples from July op to
about this time of year. We still have
a few bushels of Jon tthms left no v.

I an ' now 73 years of age, and if I
keep my hea'th and etrenth. I xpect
to sat another o chard yet An tM

of nuttine? out both ocnvh and aoole
orchards for one of my son on another
farm. I do not exp t 1 1 eat tre fruit
from Un.se tree-- , but my children and
grandchildren will, or eh i wm one
else's" children will. , Neatly ev. ry one
likes fruit and fruit inseonU of-e-

more valuable than drug tt wustula
i ok - - .4 --.... v. "'..: .1 -mwuiit wrm iuviiui, vmiiut'ii, e

pecially, are fond of fruit,, mid if it ia

not provided for them at homo, III y
are often te "pted to steal It from er

's orchard And which is wort
I th msn who ill not plant sn ore' tini

or tha chi'd who Steals spi.les from a
neighbor's ordinal? What buit.-- m --

umetit cou d a mnn h t his ni-- m .rv
than a hndotiir fruit tree or viu.--

tai:e Norn s
If si run dwn K '

'p ri. s it iii-- i:
IK j v , mt;r!i it!.; i '

on tl ' V H ..I '

Has a Very Poor Opinion, of the;

Bill Becentiy Passed. ,

- "Instead of giving tha people bread
Congress . haa given them a.atone; in-- 1

stead of giving thera a nh. t baa given
them a serpent" this-- was the manner
in which United States Senator Over-

man characterised the tariff bill just
passed when seen last night by a
representative of The Citien. The
Senator ; spoke freely, of the recent
Mi iff bin which wss before Congress
during th long special session and took
Up the different points .and rates in a
familiar 'way. showing that he . .was
thoroughtly acquainted with 'all the
schedulsr eveo including the.little un-

derstood ' X an! minimum
twins. ''":,ir'i-'h- :t'

When asked in regard to the hill it-

self he said that the present bill waa the
highest and most vicious tariff bill ever
passed in the history of the country.
The present bill, according to the Sen-
ator, was made in the interests of the
great trusts and notably this New Eng
land manufacturers-- . "

Mr Overman was then asked how the
bill would affect the consumer, With
no hesitation but with great .firmness
he declared that'tbe present rate? make
tne consumer contribute toe proms of
the trusts The consumer must under
the existing condition pay a tribute1 to
the great trusts which control the sup-
ply and demand of the different articles
which are necessities of life. W

Further than this the tariff is discrim
mating, against the South. ,Jha tariff
is reduced on most of the eotton good
manufactured in the South but increas
ed on the goods manufactured in the
New England cotton mills. In many
cases of trust-mad- e articles the sche
dules have been so increase 1 that no
goods can come m and therefore no

"revenue will de obtained
In comparing the present bill With

the Dtngley tariff bill which "was the
highest on record, Mr.Overman said

'that the average of the Dingley bill
was 44.80 per eent. and the: averrge of
the present bill i 45 per cent. Ashe-vill- a

citizen. f- "' "
"C

.' THE CRIMS Or IDLENESS.

httenasa means troubla for aay ansV-It- a the same
with a buy liver. It causes oonattpatiea, hsadtch
iaandloa. sallow ccmpletoo. nisruiles and Moich--
ss, loss of appetite, nausea, hut Or. King's New
Uf Pais soon banish liver troubto and build "ha
rour health. Kc. at all druattiata, i t s

LOOKIKO FOR A FH0NE.
""' .i." y

Hafkar's Exparianfa In His Hurry Cad
' .

. For Doctor. '

.There was a new bnby In the Hur-

ler household, snd the bsb; had Imll
gextlon. Fearing that every family In

the peaceful suburban" village wouid
be iiniOeed. Harker dashed across ths
street to the grocery store to call up
the doctor- - - ".; "' ;. . I V'
;' "Hey. ' you," shouted ' narkcr,
lireuthlfssly. "wake np! (.lot a pbouef
' The aleepy eyed strtpllug yawned
and stunibled around the counter;
- "Believe we have, mister."

"Well, where Is It T Quick, boy, I'm
In a hurry r .'

"Tou really wsnt to use ItT"
--Ot course I wsnt to use It Bh.iw

It to me, quickr' - . - '
. "Won't bresk It, will your-- .

"Break It! Me break ItT Boy, show
me the, phone or I'll pull your ears.- -

The awkward stripling reached up
en a sbeif snd brought down what
apiteitred to be a large mpw born. ;

"Here It Is, bo ks, and It's a good
:e the .. bc-t-t megaplione In town

like ynu to break It. thonsli.
the bcx Mxe.i It Hiiturdny ulgtit

!u mil ien.li In hlat CsU mile., I'ei-koi- .

uu'll kri-p-

(tut. llnrlti-r'- ' wak ' gwue.- - Chk-s-

New. '' -

A hen belonging tt Cecil Smellier,
f Mount Pleasant, Md., is suecfssfully

walking with a wooden leg.

mm KFUSS 2.500.000

New City Directory Shows 768,600
: ' Names. V,

Chicago, Aug. 25. According to the
new city directory, which will be jsej d

on Thurtday or Friday, there ai 7C8,

600 names in the big new volume, and
multiplying this by 3 2, which the pub
liahcrs have found by exp rience with
census years to re a a fe, conservative
figure, the city's population U 2,402, WO

within 87,400 of 2.500,000

If 3.6 were used aa the multiple an.
It is In most cities the estimated popu
lation would be climbing rapid'y toward
the 8,000, Of 0 mark. The 3 2 multiple is

safe, but too small, according to ths
officers of ths Chicago Directory Com

mJ ,' ... . .... V. Jposition ifias Hi tw umivit 141

the wot Id snxiouj

The onlr time our frle.ids Irs tandid
Is when th-- y have somethlbg dlsasrta
this to say.

' K oi Int prln 'lrantnf t (in
nt ef )oar rule i fi lute t'us lit

I

Gives Raleigh Police a Job. Too

Much Driuk. Miss Ellison ,

..Improves. - ' ,

Special Correspondeue. '
Raleigh, Aug. 26 Last night Pitcher

Thorpe; of the Rocky Mount team was
locked up in the police station after a
stnurgle with the police, that gave
three of the biggest men on the force
all they could handle, in their ultimate-
ly successful effort to take their pria
oner to the lock up. He had lingered
too long around near beer shops and
had a drunken - scrap with O'Garra, of
the Rocky MoaU team. It waa for
this that he was arrested. He had to
be hand-cuffe- d and dragged bodily to
the station. A little later O'Garra
made himself disorderly by shouting
through the prison grating to Thorpe,
and he waa locked up. .The team was
to leave on an early morning train for
their next series,, and police Justice
Stronach was pulled out of bed. and in
duced to name a nominal fine under
which the two players could be released
Thorpe 'is quite an athlete. ' He is a
Carlisle Indian and waa on the Indian
foot ball team that played Carolina.'

Attending physicians ssy that the
condition of Miss Musa Ellison, terribly
injured in the automobile accident last
Saturday, shows decided improvement.

It is said that the son and namesake
of Rev Samuel Francis Smith, author
of the national hymn, "America" h&a

been for five years serving a sentence
at the Iowa penitentiary on charges in-

volving various degrees of ma feasance
as trustee of several estates. His par
don has now been ' recommended to
Governor Carroll by the board of par-
dons, i

-- .' Why Not . Pel hog ra 7

Editor Joe King, who passes a typo
graphical error in its br'ght column not
ifiener. than once a moon, calls it
'pellogra." Salisbury Post.

If yea rent emcss It will pay yoa to
Isms a a M4era office building lil.r
the Klks Tensple. Somehow boslmss
always seeks eecapauU ef the modern

aaldlag. Does this appesl to yeat

- Olympic Games at 8wdsn In 1912.
The juw!tlm of holding the Olympte

games In Berlin, Germany, in 1912 b:ia
been BvttUsI la the negative, there be-iu- s

f nv Chance of complet-
ing tbe;tni!ium in time. It was theref-
ore" pressed at the conference of tk
Olympic committee lu that city to hold
the next guinea At Stockholm. Sweden

! To Make a Hit.
"Youseud me violets every morn."

said the Iteiiutitul jrlrl. ; - v' . ,

"I da", responded the ardent lover
"no matter wliat ihe cost."

"Quite so.. Now. why- not aetifl up s
bnnt-- of. as'imraffu tomorrow Instend
It WMiltl .lie Juki iis expi'imfve
would tn:lke n IH hit with pn." IMtt
burg rout. . . ;

r In adversity It ln.enny.to d.-.--

IJfe. ''.Tlie true. I rare--. Man In be w'm

can emlur" lo be - ri i m I .

Then ii Utile Craft in Japan.

Adacht Kinnosuke in an artie'e in

"Success Magazine," entitled "Thrifty
Old Nippon."

In the first place, that flowers of
western wealth and civilization called
"graft" is still in the bu i with us. The
Russo-Nippo- n War Is not sn sncient ex-

actly. At that time we expended $754,

237,269. The people of Nippon robbed
themselves that they might infhte our
war cSeat, but nobody ran away with
the government money. Not only that,
none of us could fancy, even in ths ro
siest flight imsginttlon's paradise pf
opulence, a possibility of a man doing
It. Oh, we are. being 'civilized -s- nd
that, too, In very short time. I fear.
Signs sre already above the horizon's
rim. List year we heard a newspaper
story of a certainrespectable merat r
of our Imperial Diet (or was it actuall
an officer in the government employ ?)

who approached government miney,
not in a dream, but with a wide awake,
m,tter-of-fa- idea of putting some ot
it In his own pocaet. Some of, ns sat
nlifhta Slid wondered how such an Im

possibility dould turn up: hit I ke the
ancient Romans or the iiixLto Monlv
na Iaixlature, we shall all get used to
everything. After all, it Is a mare mat-

ter ef usage. Within a few s more
we shall be Initiat d into the Sacred O. -

dsr of Progressive, Boodlers. Hut up
to the present time we hsvs er j yed
the suprene and mativs blessing of
having no graft in Japanese piliti w.

and yoa, Mr. Knickerbocker, have no
idoa bow much money this a! a. mt and

gative blessing saves fur our Imperi
si treasury. That la one tvaaon why
our country can do so much on so little

A woman at Pine Bluff, Ark, return
Ing from a wedding, hung ber peach-baalv- t

hat ever a Jardiniere in which
were aoms small ferns and which were
hid ln from view in a corner of the
fr at porch. Lntcr anoth'-- r womiin
.j .ii.VleJ th hat in watering the fern,
lurking it was a colWii.tn of flowots.

now evangelist iuuitey Met ine
v ', Issue Aa Man To Man.

In the city last week was Mr, Hugh
Brewer, of Waco, Texas, cousin of Mr.

S. W.' Brewer. Mr. Hugh Brewer
comes from the same city as does Rev.
Abe Mulkey. the ' evangelist, who' is
conducting a aeries of meetings in Dur
ham. :

- '

Mr. Brewer speaks in the highest
terms of Mr. Mulkey and gives this in
cident to show the principle that ba4
guided his life. ,

' v .

Mr. Mulkey was a business man in
prospeious circumstance in Wacv The
fortunes of trade went against him and
he failed in his business. . Under the
JihfiraJ laws f Teses hs letainwl out uf
his failure a very handsome home for
his own use. Then came the change in
Mr. Mulkey's life and he was converted
joining the church, ;

.

Then Mr. Mulkey got busy.' Re sold
his home and put tha mow y into use to
pay off part of his debts, this going to
his creditors. Then he made some
money and when he had accumulated
enough he began to pay off his debts,
not. taking into consideration the laws
which had made blrn free. ; Finally his
bank account was such as to enable him
to pay off dollar for dollar," and he did
this. ; That was the effect of the re-

ligion which had come to him,' and it
marks out the manner of man 'that he
typifies, a debt-payin- g christian.' This
is the record of Evangelist Mulkey and
it is a record which shows what conver
sion and Christianity does for a man,
who is really a man- - and who wants, to
stand as a man. News-Observ- er. ;

Private J M Dalzell, of Ohia, who
has had an ex'ensive correspondence
during his long life with president, gen-

erals, poets, authors . statesmen, otc,
finds it desirable to dispose of his high
ly valuable collection of autographs.
The autographs are not. merely signa
tures, but in many cases letters of
greater or lens length. .

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Make fverybody Respect the Side
: Walke. i '

.
. - - - v

Editor Journal.- - .

1 notice an item in yesterday's- - Jour
nal about using the sidewalks for other
than legitimate purposes, and the de-

termination of New Bern's worthy
Mayor to see that, our- - sidewalks ars
taken care of. I notice that roller ska-

ting a being practiced to considerable
ex' em. It appears to me that this is
very unwise use of our concrete side
walks, f "I , f J

, - ' TAX PAYER.

The reason a girl fools her mother I

her mother thinks she doesn't . i

; Ocean Wavelets.

Carteret County. Aug! 24th. The
weather k cool down here t n the coaal
which makes it pleasant for the farm
era who are saving fodder; crops ar
good and we are all looking forward foi
an abundant harvest., ,

Mr. I. N. Howard,' of Blades, made
a business trip here tod ty. He report
fine crops in his section..

Mr. R. M. Weeks made a business
trip to Newport Monday.' ' ' :

Mr. A. W. Sanders, who has been
visiting relatives and friends hen re
turned to his home in Dover Monday,
he was accompanied by his brother, Mr

G. L Sanders, t : - :

Mr. A. H. Dennis, of rVildwood, at-

tended church here Sunday.

Mr, C A, Parker went up to New-

port Friday." ' v' -
Miss Kate Taylor, of Boguo, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs.
Kate Weeks. '

i .

'. Mrs. Mattie A. Sanders and eon Al-

bert, visited relatives and frienda at
Bayport one day last week.

Mr. W. A.' Teaaley went to Cedar
Point yesterday to visit his brother-in-la-

'Mr. K. N. Bell. ,

DAY STAR.

Ars Ysu a Bsfloart
All the beggars are not holding out

hood to passeraby In tbt street VpU

probably know the man who Is ever,

whining for help. If I further,
bis neighbors should help tiltn

let In his grain or do his plowing

If Id buxlneHH. be Is slwsys trytuit t

borrow or wauling some one lo boini

blm or drum up customers. Us never

.eema to think of relying on hi own

efforts. There Is a well knowu fable

about Che larks In a grslufield. As

long sa the farmer depended on tils

oeltihbom snd relation to come and

cut hi em In the lark felt perfectly
aafa. When the ninD determined t
cut tlie cruln hlniKolf the Isrks knew
It wss time to aerk anfety eewher

There me tlmea when every one

neiila help, lint taHp should b (!
iiiily allien one bna tlinde eery hxmI

1,'e efTort f"r blni'elf.
Too nni h help t hen s m.n weiiken-t.-U

cl,iirn.'er.-Mll.i'.- l', Jr.unml.

also for Morehead City. Early On that
day off thenar at Beaufort, and ex
tending to Cane Lookout, the ocean
was seen to be filled with, mul eta.
Q iickly the fishermen got out their
seines and a rush was made. The first
haul resulted in 35,000 pounds of mul
kits, aud these were sent 1o Morehead
City and sold to local fish houses Later
another haul of 75,000 pounds was made.
besides smaller catchea.The catch of
mullets wax the largest .on .record; and
ejery, .man and hoy ' i Boaufottlfd"
Morehead City worked far into Monday
night, the fish houses were filled, salt
and ice became exhausted, and quan-

tity of mullets, thousands of pounds
had to be thrown away, A ear loid of
ice was sent down this morning "from
New Bern. Tuesday not a fish was to
be seen, where Monday miles of them
were In sight . :

" It is estimate that 300,000 were sold
in Moreheod City, and nearly as much
more was held at Beaufort. -

1 . .
' Card of Thanks. .

We take this public means of thank
ing the good people of New Bern, who
during the last eight weeks have shown
their interest and sympathy in the ill

neas of our daughter, Dcrathea, and
who so lovingly showered upon her the
beiutiful "flowers, which m life and
health, she so much loved. We particu-
larly wUh to thank the Nurses at the
Saiiitorium, who so lovingly ministered
to her, to tha Choral Club and Chsir,
for the aweet music rendered at the
church, and to every one who in any
way, have by their sympathy helped us
in our time of trouble. -

MR. AND MRS. D. H. GREENE.
Aug. 24th. 1909. ' '

William R, Toby, of Lyons, Ga., has
in his garden a cabbage stalk on which
there is a large head surroundei by 14

othvra, somewhat smaller, but all fully
developed. ,,- - f . 1

. Learning frim ft Megr )

We ran across an Id negro the other
day who can wiiiur read nor write, but
who has kept his eyes open, and has
riai-he- tome progressive conclusions
that ought to make some of our white
farmord rather ashamed of themselves
by comparison.

" v' -

When he hauled his cotton to market
the other day, this negro gof a better
price per pound than our white farmers
have been getting, because the bu?er
said it was about the best bale that be
had seen this' season The old regro
never let a bale He out in the weather,
bu keeps It housed, and when be gins
hi cotton he always instructs the gin
ner to put good bagging on it. T "

"I have always noticed,", said the old
darkey In talking to us, "thai anything
that looks nice and good, do matter
wh it it is, fetches more, money, ' The
good bagging that I put on my cotton
costs twen l v cents a bale extra, and J

believe I aomfltlme get 2 00 a bale
more on jcciunt of the neat-looki-

batrxi'ig, not to aay anything of , the
better price I get on account of keep-

ing the cotton cry and under shelter."
-- Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Farmer.

INTENSK COLICKY PitNS RELTEVED.

"For soma yaurs I salland from Intanas eolichy

pains which would soma oa at tlmaa and from
which t eon d And no rlif, says L 8. aUson. of
Baanr Dam. Ky. "Chambarlaia's Oslls. Chol

era sad Diarrhoea Remedy waa recommended to
me by a friend. After taklnt a few doses of tha
ramesy 1 waa entlrelj rallsvad. That was four
years ago and then has beam a return of tha
symptom sine that tima." This remedy Is for
sals by Davla Pharmacy. '.

KEKEZOEIK JLSBEES TO PAY.- -

Four Hundml and Seventy-flv- e

Thousand IhiUars For Ameri-- I

"J cans Because of t'onflsca-'- :

tion of Property.
Washington," Aug. 20 The Critch

field ejise, one of the five which have
been pending for several years between
the United States and Venecuels, and
which were the subject of negotiations
conducted by W. L Buchanan, Special
CommlHsinner of the United States at
i aracas taut winter, was successfully
terminated Sunday, according to de
spatch from Mininter Rutaell.
' The protocol call for the payment of
JlTri.OOOwy VenaiU'iU, to be placed In

the hands of ths Scrfitary of gtate in
eight yearly instalments, in behalf of
the United Slates and Venezuela Com

pany. -

Of ths five cases to wars settled out
of court early this year, the others to
be settle I by arfcitrstior Ths cms of
the United Statea and Venei-ml- Cum

pny grew out of a confix Rti.m by the
Snn-- American R'pubiiu of a railroad
S( I m niiiif eoncjeoion hMby U,e t!,0T8

r, company.

CUBED HAT PKVCR AND SlM ER COLO

A- - & Nrtom, Babavllle. Indkns, writM:
"LMt rwr 1 suSand for thni months with
naaur old to dlatroMlns that It Intarfartd
with my bMlmn. I had auny of tho ajrmpbnu
f fear mr, and a doctor's praacriptkm did not

taaoa rntj mm. and I took amral inedielwi
which aataMd eaUr to ararmraU it FortDaaUI) 1

twted aaoa haTina Pater's Hwr and Tar. It
sutokhj oarad ma. My wtfo has aim assd Foley's

low and Tar .with tha aama auoeoat," yFur
ahaante anoajha and lans troubla it baa no agcal.

afaaa aWdtataa.-Dav- i4 rbarmacy. , -

3
Notio.

The. school committeemen of --No. 1

township, will meet in Vanceboro, N.

C. pravea county, at the school build-

ing at eleven o'clock, on September the
24ihl809. o;''-;-V;v--- :-.' :

- All teachers deeiring a school In said
township will be present. All

r
teachers

are requested to sign contracts on the
tame day, 8ept 24h, 1909. Come teach

, we hope to have a good attend-
ance. .

C. J. HEATH,
i Secretary.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Park Next Tirfug Wanted.- -

Editor JdurnaL
Now that New Bern aems to be wak

Ing Up from her long sleep would it not
b well to again broach the subject of

a nubile park? We have an ideal Inca- -

tino fur a small park that sould be easi-

ly made one of the most delightful
spots in tha country I mean Union

Point This property is now in the
hands of public spirited citiiens who
would, doubtless, be glad to turn the
lot bark to the city at a reasonable
price for such a purpose. ' Just think
of it citizens, a pleasure ground for th
children, and they need that aa much

ss any other school, a recreation spot
for the Invalids where theycsn sit dur-

ing the summer daa and be benefitted

iy the cool breezes and the lovely river
view, a pleasure' ground for all the

ml behaved white poople of the city.
It is useless tossy that the city tun
not effort a park, the city cannot afford

"to be without one or mora. "
.

Give the young folks healthful recre
ation and they will be less likely to seek
onaholwaome pleasures. , .

. While we have a city government
tl.at scorns determined to really wore
for the betterment of all conditions, let
us airj'iiti htnds with it In making N

I I r ppctaule fur aomuthlng more
ti.au Its antiquity.

. ;.' rROGRESS.

V OlMIJtRA INFAHTUM CURED.

"Simetlilns Uka two yca sco my baby, which

s tlen about a yaar old waa rnkea aerloaily
' ftl with ' Amf bifantam, vsmittns and porwt
jjrfee'y writes 1. t. Dsmpee of Dmpey,
JkU. In what I eonld to rollers her hut did her

- i 'A. I bin( yerr mock starmed about her
pi ,Kln but failed to Snd ona, as

I fr Broe. a Catter's straa--
rMmnmm i ( amberUla's Oolla,

I ly. I aracured a
iy ee pelble and

4- -- ' Of ll rtroly. It relteved

her In i citl her eritlre- -

b." rr ,f 1

Teniple v.l!U a new br',.Lt ur

r..t. " lnj I,, ' j v"I I :' ' :tt
t-- SfS i v.! I . k JUS ( St.

, s tvjVj tu i I V, ill
a; ! I-- I" 1 lt
i j U--l la el-f-'- ' !" ,

i Ti n ; !S Is a'.t t-- 4

: i tt ;'" r a '

Th Crr. foail'sd rtc- - k f un J
tVis otil inrit has lieen Ut"-Hri- M ,,r
IjOa An)'e s, Scienl.H,- - tu n a v t '

!

this proves ihut t f"l v j j

. An,Hrn a l fniu r di c vry t y ('.

I Hit'! '.: I C llt;l;l ! '. ;

who has no titus fur b'l
f. Hut 3-.t tt.s rt t! .11 9 11' o 1 h'I lt ;1 t ' t:i ea and Vids tot in unknown waters. :r.

r I ; t'.uis. .a't l.e?'V: -- a Ti !.! r'.;t.t r ' h j a r ' i I', sa. . . - I .

RUNT


